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Model No. AH-832A AH-834A AL-832A AL-834A AP-832A AI-832A AI-834AAP-834A
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FeaturesFeatures
Support large 30" DVI/ VGA/ DisplayPort/ HDMI monitor or above
Resolution support for each mode: please see spec. table
2 x USB 3.0 device hub ports for high-speed USB device sharing
Two channel stereo sound for theater audio experience
True Transparent USB emulation technology for all types of

keyboards and mice
Active Sync Replication for all time DDC emulation
Smart-touch for quick switch

 

Analog Display Resolution

Digital Display Resolution

HDMIVGA Dual Link DVI DisplayPort

Stereo

x2 (3.0)

Smart Touch / Hotkeys

2048 x 1536 2048 x 1536

2560 x 1600 2560 x 1600 Full 1080p

2/4-Port USB KVM Switch w/ USB 3.0

This all-new Smart Touch KVM switch series is a new product line 
that features a high-resolution video support, two USB 3.0 ports, 
Smart Touch button for quick switch, and True Transparent USB 
(TTU) emulation technology. USB 3.0 is the latest USB standard for 
computer connectivity and its transfer rate is 10 times faster than 
previous USB 2.0. Today's users use rich media and large digital files 
that need to be easily and fast transferred from computer to device 
and vice versa. USB 3.0 meets this need of everyone! Another 
uniqueness of this series is Smart Touch button. Simply touching the 
Smart Touch buttons, user can have instant switch between PC 
ports, which makes operation easy and smooth.
Besides, this series supports TTU Technology, which can 100% 
support* your advanced gaming keyboard and mouse, while, at 
the same time, letting you enjoy a lightning-fast port switching speed. 
It works transparently to take care of the often tricky keyboard/ mouse 
compatibility issues and the result is 100% compatibility without 
sacrificing its switching speed. This KVM series is designed to fulfill 
high profile users. Applications can range from high profile video 
game players, multi-platform programmers, to intense design 
companies.  

  

Very easy to use as they are specifically designed for better performance and smarter control!

*Tested on select models
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